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Social Outings
With new experiences including a plein air drawing lesson, the
Port Macquarie races, a gallery tour and many more exciting
adventures during the last Out & About calendar, our Social
Outings took us to places far and wide.
Noticeable highlights from the last 6 months were our
overnight trips, which saw us head to several destinations with
our keen travellers from both Hastings and Port Stephens
areas.
Our 3-day 2-night trip saw our Port Stephens clients travel to
Port Macquarie in June where they explored our local beaches,
the famous Koala hospital and visited Laurieton Seafoods where
their taste buds were treated to the finest fish in the Camden
Haven area.

Photo's from June 2021 - Pre Regional Restrictions & Lockdown

Less than a week later it was time for our clients from the
Hastings Region to head off on their adventure to the Hunter
Valley. With a jam-packed itinerary, we visited a selection of the
finest wineries in the Hunter region and stocked up on all our
cheese and chocolate needs.
Both overnight trips received fantastic feedback, prompting us
to plan more getaway adventures for our keen travellers in the
next 6 months.

Essential Services - COVID 19
As we navigate our way through the continuing COVID pandemic,
we would like to assure all of our clients that as an essential
service provider, LINKED have, and will remain operational
throughout all lockdowns.
Whilst at certain times over the past 6 months we have had to
adapt and restrict our services to essential travel only, seeing
services such as our Out & About's cease, we are still able to offer
essential transport services for the following; medical
appointments, essential shopping such as for groceries, and to
give or receive care.
We take the health and safety of our client's seriously, and you can
rest easy knowing that along with a COVID safe plan, we follow
government rules and regulations at all times.
Please know that we are in this together and as always, LINKED
are here to take you there!

Check out our new Social Outing
website!
As we make our way into the warmer months
of the year it is time to Spring into a new
Social Outing calendar!
Our calendar has something for everyone,
with half, full-day, and overnight outings, you
can expect to visit new venues and create
memories with Linked Community Services.
For more information on all our calendar
events or to book your spot, visit our new and
improved Social Outing website at
www.letsgetout.org.au

National Volunteers Week 2021
Supporting our volunteers
As we celebrated National Volunteer Week, we joined
with our organisations to recognise and thank
volunteers for the vital role they play in our lives.
The 2021 theme for National Volunteer Week is
Recognise, Reconnect and Reimagine – a call for
Australians to reinvigorate the volunteering sector after
its setbacks during the height of the pandemic.
On Tuesday, May 18th our volunteers were recognised
at the Volunteer HQ, Spotlight Awards. Our proud
recipients were:

The LINKED Team
The Team of volunteers at Linked Community Services have continuously embraced a culture of enthusiasm
and long-term commitment. For over 30 years, every single contribution from each of our volunteers has made
a significant difference to the most vulnerable in our local communities. The Team Award was accepted by one
of our truly amazing volunteers – Leonie Lipman.

We cannot express enough gratitude
and thanks to our dedicated
volunteers and especially to those
who have been with Linked
Community Services for many years!
Are you interested in volunteering?
We have a great mix of volunteering
opportunities. If you have time to
give back to your community and
would like to share your life
experience and culture, simply give
us a call!

linked.org.au
4984 7999

2021 Coastline Credit Union
Greater Port Macquarie Business Awards
LINKED are excited to have been announced as a finalist in this years
2021 Coastline Credit Union Greater Port Macquarie Business Awards nominated in the category of Outstanding Community Organisation.
Award winners will be announced in November so be sure to keep an
eye out!
Congratulations and well done to all on achieving the status of Award
Finalist.

Christmas Light Spectacular Special Event
Join us on the evening of Wednesday 8th December as we get into the spirit of Christmas and
tour the Hunter Valley Gardens Christmas Light Spectacular. With over 3 million twinkling lights
across the gardens, this makes it the largest Christmas Light display in the Southern
Hemisphere!
Ticket cost is $23 pp for entry and must be paid for at the time of booking, normal full day
transport costs also apply.
Call the office on 4984 7999 to secure your spot!

CEO Update
Wendy Skimmings, CEO
Hi Everyone, it is great to be sending you another Linked
Community Services Newsletter and connecting with you.
Please take the time to sit and read our information, look at
the pictures which say a thousand words! We love to hear
from our clients, so keep the feedback coming through as
this way we can build on existing travel options, service
offerings and ensure we are delivering a holistic community
service.
Like all of you, LINKED are continuing to maneuver through
very uncertain times individually and as an organisation. Our
essential transport service continues to medical, shopping,
and social appointments, ensuring you are still connecting
with the community, even with mask wearing necessary.
LINKED continue to ensure the ongoing safety of our clients
whilst travelling with LINKED and have issued QR codes into
each vehicle, this being a requirement of Transport for New
South Wales. We are supporting your safety as you travel and
remain focused on professional cleaning of our vehicles daily
across the fleet.
Our Social Outings calendars are still proving successful with
an increased interest in our Overnight Trips. Please be sure
to review the new social calendar and be sure to book early.
Distancing measures are in place as we are informed daily
from NSW Health. Regular evaluation of our social outings on
offer provides LINKED with ways of moving forward to better
suit your interest and needs.
A phone call to our office staff is a great way to learn more
about LINKED. Facebook and our user-friendly Website, is
proving a resourceful tool in communicating with our many
clients. Annually we conduct a review of our client base, and
our wonderful staff will be phoning you in the next few
months to discuss your needs and learn what more we can do
for you.
I look forward to you coming on a journey with Linked
Community Services, creating memories by sharing laughs,
making new friends, engaging in wellness, whilst making a
connection within your local communities.

Updates!
Regional Seniors Travel Card
The regional seniors travel card provides eligible
seniors living in regional, rural and remote areas
of NSW with a $250 prepaid card to help ease the
cost of travel.
You can use the card to pay
for your transport services
with LINKED by pre-paying
at the time of your booking.
Applications for year two are now open and will
close on 30 November 2021 with applications for
year three opening in early 2022.
You can apply for a travel card in person at any
Service NSW service centre, or call 13 77 88.

Annual Review - CHSP Clients
Our LINKED staff will be phoning clients
throughout the next few months to conduct the
annual reviews.We will be asking questions – on
wellness, accessing the community, is there any
needs you have that we are not accommodating,
are your contact details are up to date and do we
have your next of kin details on file. This
conversation should only capture approximately
10 minutes of your time.

Cashless Payment
We are still transitioning towards becoming
CASHLESS and would like to remind our clients
that pre-payment at the time of booking is
preffered. Our Client Service Officers are here to
help and can assist you with setting up direct
debits as well as over the phone card payments.

Christmas Closures
Christmas is almost here and we would like to
advise that LINKED will be closed for the
Christmas break from Friday 24th December
until Tuesday 4th January 2022.
Taxi vouchers are available during this closed
period for clients on Commonwealth Home
Support (CHSP) or Community Transport
Program (CTP) ONLY.

We are here to take you there!

COVID-19 Check In
The QR code scan is mandatory when travelling in our vehicles. The quickest and easiest way
to access the QR codes is with your mobile phone. If you are unsure of this process, the
Driver/Office would be happy to assist you with this. Manual recording is available, however
due to the manual input involved this process is more time consuming.

Your New Driver Peter
"Born and bred in Parkes NSW, I
am a sports fanatic having
played hockey from the age of
five. As a young person playing
golf with mature aged people
the sport taught me lifelong
skills and the meaning of
respect for everyone. Since 1999
my working career has been
varied, working at The
Department of Defence,
Electronic Security, and the
Transport Industry."

Romandar Harrison

Romandar has recently joined
LINKED as our new Event &
Wellbeing Facilitator role, taking
on all Social Outing related
activities.

When asked what excites her
most about taking on this role,
Romandar stated "I am looking
forward to meeting and spending
time with all of the
wonderful people that attend our Social Outings!"

Welcome Penny!

Back in May, we welcomed Penny Poulton into the role of
acting Operations Manager. Penny brings 13 years’
experience in aged and community care to Linked and has
spent many years in leadership positions, working with
organisation's going
through change and
growth.

Keep up to date with all things
LINKED at

facebook.com/linkedservices

September Sudoku

Linked are pleased to
have her onboard.

"Just a short note to say how much I enjoyed
my first outing yesterday with LINKED. The
friendly service & company couldn't be better
and I will certainly take advantage of this
excellent service again."
- client testimonal

Follow us on Facebook

